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Meeting Preview

Spring Trends in Gardening

with Laura Mathews, designer and horticulturist from
Tangletown Gardens in Minneapolis

Tuesday, January 11

Lake Harriet United Methodist Church
4901 Chowen Avenue South
Minneapolis

6:00 p.m. Boxed Dinner ($13.00 per person)
6:45 p.m. Business meeting
7:00 p.m. Program

To reserve a boxed dinner choose your sandwich from the attached list and email

or call Jenny Bodner, (612) 873-7708 with your order by 4:00 p.m. on Friday,

January 7.

Water will be provided. If you wish any other (non-alcoholic) beverage please bring your
own. If you have a dietary preference, please indicate so to Jenny.

Remember:  if you are someone who is marked as a "regular" but choose not to attend
in person, you need to notify Jenny or you will be charged $13.00.

From the President

Linda Wilkins

It’s impossible for me to get a handle on the fact that we’re beginning a new year. Will we
finally be COVID-free? Will we be able to throw away our masks? Will we be able to
actually hug people again? I even tire of the word “unprecedented.”
 
As your “Pandemic President,” I often wished that COVID would vanish so I could know
what it's like to lead without the hazards of the virus. Instead, I learned how talented and



uniquely creative our members are. I feel so privileged to have met and worked with all of
you. We did as much as we could do and still complied with all the safety requirements.
 
On January 11, we will meet at the Lake Harriet United Methodist Church to see a
presentation by Laura Mathews from Tangletown Gardens on the coming trends in
gardening. If you’d like to sit down and dine on a boxed meal with others, be sure to
indicate your choice to Jenny Bodner by 4:00 p.m. Friday, January 7. Plan to arrive by
6:00 p.m. for dinner; otherwise, please arrive at 6:45 p.m. and enjoy the business
meeting and presentation. And, of course, don’t forget your masks. (ZOOM will also be
available for those who do not attend in person.)

It has been my pleasure serving as your “Pandemic President!”

2021 Annual Awards

These club members were recognized with
awards at our Holiday Party:

Bachman Award: Judy Berglund

The Bachman Award is presented to
recognize outstanding, sustained service
to the club. (top photo)
 
President's Cup: Sandra Mangel

Presented to the member who provided
outstanding assistance to the president
during her/his term.
 
Lehman Trophy: Sandra Mangel

The Tour Committee presents this award
to the best member garden on a club tour. 
 
Blackbourn Trophy: Gary Geister

For the member earning the most points
for flowers in the Flower, Food & Foto
Show. (middle photo)
 
Foley Trophy: Robert Kean

For the member earning the most point for
vegetables in the FFF Show.
 
Smith Trophy: Pamela Marie

For the first-time competitor earning the
most points in the FFF Show.
 
Photo Sweepstakes: Dave McKeen

For the member earning the most points in
the photography competition in the FFF
Show. (bottom photo)

Rookie of the year: Jill Rulli



 

Annual Plant Sale

Gary Geister, Chair

Tuesday, May 10

Noon to 6:30 p.m.

St. Mary’s Greek Orthodox Church
3450 Irving Avenue South
Minneapolis

Is there any better way to celebrate the 80th anniversary of our club than by ordering
more plants than ever? That’s the best excuse I’ve come up with. We have come close
to having sales of $20,000, but have not quite met that goal. It would be great to do it this
year. I have ordered a large supply from Rush Creek along with plants from Gerten’s and
Glacial Ridge Growers.

I am more than ready to be back at the church for our plant sale, and I am sure most of
you will agree.
 
Mary Maynard will have sign-up sheets for plant sale volunteers at the January and
February meetings, so please sign up. Everyone’s involvement is important for the
success of this sale.

We will be back to having the 20% discount for club members at the plant sale!!

Look for many more succulents at this year’s sale—more than 40 different varieties.
They would make interesting additions for competition at our FFF show or the State Fair.
I tried to get a variety of contrasting colors, shapes and textures for you to create great
combos.

The following photos are a taste of what's to come.

-- Gary Geister

PERENNIALS

Dicentra ‘Pink Diamonds’
Fern-Leaved Bleeding Heart
 
I saw this plant at the trial gardens of
Walters Garden in Michigan last July and it
was still blooming. Does not die back like
old-fashioned Bleeding Heart. Grows in full
sun to a height of 12 to 16 inches. Zone 3.

Aster novae-angliae ‘Pink Crush’ and
‘Grape Crush’
New England Aster



These perennials bloom late in the season
which benefits bees and butterflies. Kept
well watered they can reach a height of 2
feet. They are compact and round with
dark green foliage and rose pink or rich,
dark purple flowers. Zone 3.

Pulmonaria ‘Spot On’
Blooms in late spring with flower buds of
deep salmon pink changing to a deep rich
blue when fully opened. Leaves are green
with gray spots. Height 15 inches. Zone 3.

Miscanthus sinensis ‘Huron Sunrise’
Ornamental Grass, Miscanthus
I’ve seen this grass in an Eagan front yard
garden for many years and it always looks
good. Green leaves with a white stripe
running down the center. Strong stems
and blooms remain standing through the
winter. The most profuse bloomer of the
miscanthus. Zone 4.

ANNUALS

Petunia
Supertunia® Vista® Bubblegum®
A knockout petunia that you would have
seen in Sandra Mangel’s window boxes on
our summer garden tour. Buried in flowers
the foliage is almost invisible. As with all
petunias, trim back to keep them blooming
all season long. We will have also its sister
Supertunia® Vista® Jazzberry® for sale.

Salvia
Rockin’® Deep Purple
New last year at our plant sale and I had to
have it again this year. This hummingbird
magnet grows to 3 feet with wonderful
deep-purple blooms that continue until
frost. Great planted with taller zinnias.

ANNUAL SUCCULENT
 
Peperomia raveolens ‘Ruby Glow’



A new and very good-looking succulent
from Bluebird Nursery. It has shiny green
leaves with wine-red stems and
undersides. White-yellow flowers in
summer.

Plan Ahead: Plant Sale Volunteers Needed
 
We are having an in-person plant sale this year! (Last year's on-line sale was successful,
but it almost killed us. Never again!) We will need the help of many members to make it
happen. A list of our volunteer needs is below.
 
Planting and transplanting at Gary Geister's Eagan greenhouse: 15-20 volunteers
(mid-March to late April - Gary will call when he needs helpers)

Preparing bench cards and labels: 5 volunteers, Date/Time/Place TBD

Signs and banners: 10 volunteers (Pick up signs, place in area, put up/take down
banner, collect signs)

Set up at church, Monday, May 9: 15 volunteers (set up tables, unload 4-5 trucks,
arrange plants, price, coordinate food for all-day workers, other duties as needed)

Set up at church, Tuesday morning: 15 volunteers (finish up anything needed from
Monday, prepare "container kits," coordinate food for all-day workers, etc.)

Cashiers, checkout, carryout: 12 volunteers (need to be able to "surge" checkout
process earlier in the sale day as necessary)

Sale floor assistants: 20 volunteers (2 shifts for Annuals, Hostas, Perennials, Vines,
Vegetables, Design Assistants, etc.)

Post-Sale Teardown: 15 volunteers Many hands make light work. Load up leftover
plants; sweep and clean as necessary; put area back in its original configuration.

If you would like to help, email me at maynard4375@yahoo.com.



--Mary Maynard

What about those nasty jumping worms?

At our October Q & A, the question of jumping worms at the plant sale came up. Here's

more information from Gary Geister and measures taken for our plant sale.

Website Committee

Kate Ladner, Chair

The Lazy Gardener Returns 

After a sloth-induced hiatus, the Lazy Gardener is back.
She is reviewing and revising decades-old columns and
will be adding to the Lazy Gardener section of our
website periodically. Check the club website for the most
recent additions and an ever-growing archive of previous
posts.

--Mary Maynard

Membership Corner

Kathy Lenarz, Chair

We begin another year with strong membership numbers. Our total membership is 125,
including 21 members who joined in 2021.

Please join me in welcoming these new members who joined in the last quarter of 2021:
Rachel Anderson
Sandra Arseth
Linda Johnson
Taylor Lee
Alex Stanley
Madi Sundlof

Our 2022 directories are scheduled to be available at the January and February
meetings. If you are not able to pick one up in person, we will mail it to you.

A number of members did not renew for 2022, including quite a few who joined since the
start of the pandemic. I believe it has been more difficult, especially for newer members,
to become involved with the club with restrictions limiting our dinner meetings and other
activities. Please let me know if you have suggestions on ways to connect more with our
membership.

Every member bring a member.



In Memoriam

Phillip Harden Smith

As Linda Wilkins shared at the holiday event, Phil was not
only a long-time member of the club, he was also instrumental
in founding the U of M Landscape Arboretum.

He joined the club in 1962, and was a member until his health
declined in the past few years. He served as club president in
1970, and he won the Lehman Trophy for best garden on tour
in 1963 and 1989 (two different gardens).

A memorial will be held at the Arboretum on February 20. The complete obituary is in

the Star Tribune.

Board Meeting Highlights

Sue Clark, Recording Secretary

Highlights from the December Board Meeting
 
The Board approved a Deane Fund grant to Linda Johnson for her “Voices of the Roses”
proposal for the Rose Garden. 
 
Sandy Mangel, Chair of the Holiday Party committee, gave the Board an update on plans
for the Holiday Party and Silent Auction.
 
For a complete copy of the minutes, please see the attached.

Treasurer's Snapshot

Bill Clark, Treasurer

As of December 25, 2021

U.S. Bank Balance:  

Royal Credit
Deane Fund:        

Total Club Funds: 

$ 40,759.91

$ 71,446.38
 
$ 112,206.29

2022 Meetings & Events



January 11

Spring Trends in Gardening
Laura Mathews
Lake Harriet United Methodist Church

February 8

Peonies
Laverne Dunsmore
Lake Harriet United Methodist Church

March 8

Herbs
Theresa Mieseler
Lakewood Cemetery Mausoleum

April 12

Nature-based Therapeutics
Heather Benson
Lakewood Cemetery Mausoleum

May 10

Annual Plant Sale
St. Mary's Greek Orthodox Church

June 14

Rose Garden Tour
Andrew Gawboy
Lyndale Park Gardens

July

Club Garden Tour

August 13 & 14

Flower, Food & Foto Show
U of M Landscape Arboretum

September 13

Placing Plants
Diane McGann
Lakewood Cemetery Mausoleum

October 11

Soil Action Summer to Fall
Bob Dahm
Lakewood Cemetery Mausoleum

November 8

Feng Shui in the Garden
Carole Hyder
Lake Harriet United Methodist Church

December

TBD

2022 Club Officers & Directors

Club Officers
 
President

Linda Wilkins
Richfield

Vice President

Open

Membership Secretary

Kathy Lenarz
Richfield

Recording Secretary

Sue Clark
Minnetonka

Directors

Mary Barsness
Prior Lake

Sandra Mangel
Minneapolis

Brenda Schultz
Minneapolis

Linda Thompson
Minneapolis



Treasurer

Bill Clark
Minnetonka

Past President

Anne Spenningsby
Minneapolis
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